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Copying Content in Blackboard Learn (v9.1) 
 

Here are the steps to prepare your course shell(s) in Blackboard. 
This is the process you'll follow each semester. 

*Please read carefully before you begin!* 
 

 
-Login to Bb 
-Go into the course that you want to copy from 
-Control Panel > Packages and Utilities > Course Copy 
 
 
Step 1: Select Copy Type 
-It is set to a default setting: “Copy materials into an existing course” 
 
Step 2: Select Copy Options 
-Click Browse button 
-All of your existing courses will be listed in a pop-up window.  Select the course shell for the upcoming term.  For 
example, if you're teaching an upcoming Fall course, you'd want to select the section ending in “_2018FA” 
-Click Submit 
-Click the Select All button to copy over all materials or click next to each individual item that you want copied over.  A 
check mark will appear next to the item enabling those items to be copied.  Click Submit. 
 
Step 3: File Attachments 
Select the second option:  “Copy links and copies of the content” 
 
Step 4:  Enrollments 
**DO NOT** select to "Include enrollments in the copy.”  Your new course roster will be 
loaded in the new shell--you don't want to copy last semester's students!!! 

 
Step 5: Click Submit 
It may take a few minutes for your course to copy depending on the amount of content 
you're copying; traffic on the server at the time, etc.   
 
**PLEASE NOTE** Sometimes the course copy process doesn’t automatically refresh.  
If you feel that you’ve given the copy process ample time, and still do not see any content in the new 
course shell, click the refresh button on the course menu. 
 
If you perform the course copy process again without taking these steps, chances are you will encounter duplicate course 
content across the shell.  Please contact Maggie Hoover at mhoover@dacc.edu if you encounter issues. 
 
Repeat steps 1-5 for any additional sections/courses you may be teaching.   
Make sure set new parameters on the course content so that dates, etc., reflect the current term! 
 
 
To clean up your Course List in Bb: 
Typically, 3 semesters are retained on the Bb server for course copy purposes, etc.  If you'd like to hide some of the 
courses on your course list, make sure you're on the "DACC Online" tab (left side) and you should see the Course List 
module on the right side of your screen.  Hover over upper-right corner of that box, you should see an gear-icon appear 
for Settings.  Click it and may can follow the on-screen instructions to 'hide' the courses you're not currently teaching 
and/or re-order your course list. 
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